
Seods! Seeds! Seeds!
For everybody'and for every purpose

Garden Seeds
Flower Seeds.

Lawn Seeds
Clover, blue grass and mixed lawn seeds, put up in air

tight packages. For seed of every description, come here.,
EARLY ROSE. EARLY OHIO AND WILSONS, SEED PO-

TATOES.

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres.

WHAT WALLA WALLA

WANTS IS PENDLET

That Walla Walla will open the
baseball season Sunday, when the Colts
meet the Bears in that city, with
pomp anl ceremony can be seen from
a letter received this morning by
President of the League, L. G. Frailer,
from A. C. Moore, secretary of the
Garden City Commercial club. The
following is the letter in full:

We have learned with pleasure of
the proposed visit of your team and
supporters to Walla Walla on next
Sunday. A supply of special street
cars w'll meet your train upon its ar-
rival in this city. At 1:30 in the af-
ternoon, there will be an automobile
parade carrying the band, ball clubs
,and officials. The parade will lead
to the ball grounds where the game
will be called at 3 o'clock. Mayor
Tausick will pitch the first ball. Chief
of Police Mike Davis will catch the
first ball (if possibly) and the presi.
dent of the league, L. G. Frazier, will
umpire the first ball. We trust that

Dale Kothwell
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

Lenses Duplicated and Frames
Repaired.

With . E. IIANSCOM,
THE Jeweler,

Pendleton, Oregon.

we are

Bernard O'Gara, Sec.-Trea- s.

all our visitors from Pendleton will
embrace the opportunity to visit the
Commercial club rooms in iuo City
Hall during the day and make them-
selves at home while in the Garden
City.

E! Pns March 30. The fact that
there has been no fighting around
Chihuahua and that the revolution-
ists have been gathering there, it is
believed indicates those who fought
In the cause will vote to decide wheth-
er to continue the revolt or negotiate
fvr peace." j;

TO START CEMETERY

TION MONDAY

The campaign for the beautiflea-tio- n

of Olney cemetery is to start a
month earlies than last year, accord-
ing to Chairman Dyer of the ceme-
tery committee who is anxious to have
all owners of lots In the cemetery to
Immediately make arrangements for
the usee of water.

At a recent meeting of the council
the water fee for single lots was re-

duced from $4 to $4 per season though
the charge for the larger lots will re-

main at $4. This covers all expense
in connection with the .work as the
irrigating will be done by the sexton.

Chairman Dyer reports that the
shade trees set out by the city last
year are all alive and are doing much
bettor even than expected. A large
number of extra trees were ordered
at the time so that those which died
could be replaced but these proved
unnecessary as only a few of them
were ueJ'and the city still has a sur-
plus.

The cemetery committee of the
council Is very anxious that local citi-
zens with them in their
efforts. They are desirous of starting
the Irrigating season Monday.

Special sale on sheet music. Many
popular pieces going at 15, 20 and
25c, for this week only. Snyder
Music Co.

!! More New Goods
arriving every day so that we will be able to f erve you better.
A lot of nice men's worsied suite arrived yesterday which

goinj to sell at 912.50. Come and see them.

THE HUB For Bargains

"VWt Dnor to Taylor's Hardware Co.................................... HM MUnMMMM

Men's Spring Oxfords
and Shoes

In Tan, Black, Wine, Patents and Vici Kid
We are sole agents for the

Famous Packard Shoes
And many other standard makes, ranging in price from

$2.75 to $5.00
Watch Our Big Corner Window Tonight ! A Surprise

Awaits You !

WORKINGMEN'S CLOTHING GO.

B.V1LY EAST URBQON1A N , PKNIILKTON. OHGOON. THURSDAY, MARCH SO, 1011.

......

We'll Crumble
Your Doubts

If you are undecided as to where to
send your suit, overcoat or drew to
have it cleaned and pressed the best,
all we ask is to try us once we'll
crumble your doubts and give you a
Job that will be sure to please. With
modern methods and expert he!, we
are able to guarantee satisfaction.

Pendleton Bye Works
Phone Main 1. lit 1- -1 B. Alt.

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Current Literature Club.
The Current Literature club will be

entertained tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ueorge H. Clark on Wa-
ter street by Mrs. Clark and Mrs. A.
J. McAllister.

Off nil Loiik Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Colesworthy left

on train No. 17 for the east via Port-
land and the southwest. They will
spend most of the time in Boston and
other New England points and will
return to Pendleton In the fall.

Ituy Chuirs for Roundup.
President Raley and Secretary

Gwlnn of the Roundup association,
have been conferring with the travel-
ing representative of a furniture house
today regarding the purchase of
chairs for the boxes to be built in the
new grand stand.

Rurjrlars Visit AVyrlcks.
Mrs. M. M. Wyrlek reports that a

burglar visited her home last Mon-
day night but was fortunately fright-
ened away before he could gain an en-
trance. Guy Wyrlek arose sometime
during the night to get a drink for the
little girl and heard someone on the
front porch trying to Insert a key in
the keyhole. When a match was
struck inside he took to his heels and
disappeared in the darkness.

Lectures at Theater.
Instead of lecturing at the Chris-

tian Science church as was announc-
ed yesterday, W. D. McCracken, the
famous author and lecturer, will speak
at the Oregon theater Monday even-
ing. Mr. McCracken Is a writer and
speaker of note and the Christian
Science people and others are looking
forward to his lecture with much

Enjoying California.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hoopes, who

formerly lived on Tutullla creek, are
now in southern California, where
Mrs. Hoopes wtnt some time ago for
the benefit of her health. She is

They will visit various
places of interest during the summer
and will go to Florida in November.
Mr. Hoopes left Pendleton on March
14 to join his wife in California.

Xevinltli Ankeny, Strong Man.
Xesmith Ankeny of the First Na-

tional bank, played the part of the
strong man this morning when he
carried two sacks of silver coin,
weighing 60 pounds each from .the
First National to the American Na-
tional bank on the opposite corner.
The money was in halves, of which
the American National was temporar-
ily short or else the First National
overstocked. Suffice it to say that
an exchange was on and Ankeny was
the coin deliverer. After having de-
livered two sacks containing $1000
each in half dollars, Ankeny return-
ed for a second load. But this time
the sacks seemed even heavier than
on the first trip and so Max Hopper
was called into the game and given
one to carry!

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS TO"
SELECT CANDIDATES TODAY

Albany, N. T., March 80. The
democrats held a general conference
this afternoon. It is predicted that
they will select a candidate and end
the senatorial deadlock tomorrow.

thirties' Tailoring and Dressmaking.
We wish to announce to the ladles

of Pendleton that we have opened
dressmaking parlors nt 227 Water
street and are now prepared to do all
kinds of ladies' tailoring and dress-
making. We will select materials and
design costumes for you In the very
latest styles. Hand embroidered tail
or suits and bead trimmed evening
and dinner gowns. Call and see us
before you order your spring gowns
and suits. Prices reasonable.

MRS. LOSH AND MRS. ROSE.

Notice, for Hauling Trash.
Parties wishing to have trash

hauled away during clean-u- p days,
should have same piled in street by
Friday night, March 31. No manure
will be hauled. V. STROBLE,

Chairman Street Committee.

AT

Cyrel G. ISrownell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I). C. Brownell of Umatilla and
a prominent young resident of the
"Seaport of Umatilla county" and Miss
Florence Rlgdon were married at
ChehallH, Wash., Tuesday evening,
March 28. The ceremony was per-

formed at the home of the bride's
sister and the Presbyterian minister
of Chehalls was the offlclatlnk pas-
tor. Mr. and Mrs. Brownell are now
making their wedding trip to Seattle
and other northwest points and are
expected back nt Umatilla soon.

The wedding at Chehal's came as
a surprise to many of the Umatilla
friends of the young couple. It had
long been rumored that they were to
be married hut the young people re
ligiously declined to give forth any
definite Information upon the sub-
ject. Not until a wire was received
from the happy groom Tuesday eve
ning did the fact of the wedding be-

come known.
The groom has long lived In this

county and is now associated with his
father in caring for the Brownell Ir-

rigation project. Ho graduated from
the Oregon Agricultural college' In
1907 and has been prominent, and
popular as a member of the Umatilla
founty O. A. C. Alumni association.
He was toastmaster at the annual
banquet held at the Hotel Bowman
In December and Is now president of
the county association. Mrs. Brown-
ell formerly attended the University
of Oregon. "

WOULD STOP ALL

BETTING ON GAMES

Duseball fans of Pendleton and the
other Bluo Mountain league towns
who cannot enjoy a game properly
unless they have wagered a few simo.
leons on the outcome may have this
pleasure taken away from them if a
movement originating In Milton and
Freewater proceeds to the desired
end. President Frazier of the league
this morning received the following
letter from the Mllton-Freewat- er Base
ball club signed by W. E. McKnight,
president; C. It. Samuel, secretary-treasure- r;

E. K. Luna, manager, and
O. A. Cowl, director, which is self ex-
planatory:
Mr. L. G. Frazier, President,

Blue Mountain B. B. League,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Dear sir: It has been called to our
attention that betting openly on tho
game has ben practiced In some of
the baseball parks of this league, and
Inasmuch as this is contrary to law,
nnd, we think detrimental to the dig-
nity and sportsmnnshlp of the game,
the Mllton-Freewat- er club desires this
matter taken up by the league with
the view that proper action be taken
and an order made strictly prohibiting
betting within the limits of the sev-
eral ball parks, and requiring each
club to pest notices in their grounds,
accordingly.

Hoping that you will see fit to take
this matter up at once with the other
clubs of the league, and that they may
approve the action suggested, we re-
main. Tours for "clean sport,"
MILTON-FREEWATE- R BASE BALL

CLUB.
President Frazier states that he will

call this matter to the attention of the
other clubs and that every effort will
be made to abolish betting on the
games as much as possible.

CROSS COUNTRY

ON FOR TOMORROW

STARTS AT 3 O'CLOCK
I'HOM THE HIGH SCHOOL '

I Slice Will be ISim Over n Course of.
It 2 Miles Will Ik? up and Down'
Hill and Over Level Stretches Is;
Annual Affair .Many Contestants
in llaeo. j

lhe second annual cross country.1
'run of the Pendleton high school will

start tomorrow afternoon from the!
high school gymnasium nt five inln-- l
utes after three o'clock. The first man
will cross the fini.sh line at the in- -'

tersectixn of Bluff and South Main
street about 20 minutes later.

The race will he run over a course
of 3 2 miles, including up and down
hill as well as over level stretches.

Starting from tho high school

Special sale on sheet music. Many
popular pieces going at 15, 20 anl'
25c, for this week only. Snyder
Music Co. ,

lour i;ntire Family Will Enjoy
Seelnir

The Cosy
PENDLETON'S NEWEST,

COSIEST AND MOST
PICTURE SHOW.

Only theatre In Pendleton with
modern convlonces. Change
of program Sunday, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY.
The Trials of Hud Brown.
The Insane Heiress.
My Son Is Guilty.
Panorama of Stockholm.
Triumph of Intelligence.
Mr. Muggins Has Ills Sewing

Done.
Song: My Prairie Song Bird.

I

dmhudwiOc. ChlldrenJ j

QUITS

PRICES CUT TO PIECES ON

MEN'S SHOES
Regular $5, $4 and $3.50
men's patent leather shoes

many styles and sizes, now going at

HEU BOSTON STORE

building the racers will run south over
the hill to the Frank Frazier race
track, then down Tutullla creek to
the county road, thence along the
county road over the h'H to the west
end of Tustln street, thence down
Tustlne street to Jane, north on Jane
to Bluff and then east on Bluff to
Main.

The following are the entries:
Freshmen.

Dorsey, Dalhgreen, Hunt, Mentzer,
F. How, H. Hart we 11.

Sophomore.
Finnell, Sturdlvant, Ferguson, Koch.

Rourke, Morris.
Juniors.

Carrol, L. Haw, Strain, Hampton,
Fee, Chapman.

A W
ik

STACY APAM5 and

ROYAL BIAJESHOES

at A. EKLUflD'S

2 25
3 .r. 25

Corn Peas, Pork and
case

7
r.mam 3 25

3 .

EIGHT PAtiBH

Sailors.
Jordan, Boylen, Straughn,

J. Hartwell, Nolte, Simpson.
The officials will be: Judges of th

finish, Steiwer, Time
keepers, Ruth, C. Jordan. Score
keeper, Chessman. Starter, Gordon.

ANCIENT AND MODERN

bathroom plumbing is not to be' com-

pared. If the cost has prevented you
from replacing your old closed, germ
breeding plumbing by a modern bath
room come have a talk with us.

MODKKX

a little more at first than the old
style, but better health and fewer
doctors' bills make up the difference.
Tho cost isn't so much greater either.
Get our figures. They'll prove It.

Beddow & Miller

Only Exclusive Plumbers.
120 W. Court St. Black 8556

I WILL DRIVE YOU OUT
And slipw you 320 acres of good land, with house and barn,

of water, 250 acres in wheat that will make 30 bu.
per acre. Land and crop all goes for $23 per acre, easy
terms. If you aro for a nice home, let mo show you
something good on the north side, for less money than you
could build it. Three fine lots on corner of Mark and

only

E. WADE Temple
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Grande Ronde Apple Orchards
on the INSTALLMENT plan.

Talk with the who have visited theso
tracts.

HILL & HIBBERD, OWNERS

At the office of MOORHOUSE CO.

USINESS PRICES AT

CLARK'S GROCERY
Compare the following prices on staple groceries with

those have been paying you 11 a good idea
of the savings we can d you on every article

purchased here

Macaroni,
Tomatos, Beans, TieanSj

Oysters, 10; $2.2o
Pineapple, $1.00

10 lbs.
jars

Ander-
son,

Breithaupt.

PLUMBING

Pendlrtoa's

plenty

looking

Gar-

field, $1000.

T. Big

Pendleton people

MARK

you and get
affd

Shrimps,

Sardines

Sugar,
Mustard,
Flour, per sack
Lemons, dozen
Asparagus Tips, can
All 50c Teas

COSTS

Phoaa

Rice, 20 pounds $1.00 Table Fruits, reg. 25c, 3 for

$1.00
.... 250
$1.15

. 30
.. 25
. 40

.....50

Wo enn wli as cheap as Jonea of Portland, deliver nroniptly to your kltcho door and mt yon the freight.

CLARK'S GROCER Y M 9 -


